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Special p raye r effort
\V1th the e plan

fr e h in my mind,
I ould not e cape the conviction
th a t a pecial prayer effort o n behalf
f the \\ hole a ociation could h ave
ome re\\ arding re ult . Let•s bathe
the ,, ork of the A ociation in prayer.
\ ith 141 churche we will be able to
to include five churche on our prayer
Ii t dai1 1· for 28 da, with an additional one on the 2 th dav.
On the 29th
.,
da}· let· remember the pecial A ociational projects. Pray for the
Council of Ten. the State Mi ionary,
the Tru tee of H ome and Camp, the
:r·outh Department and the Magazine
and it Editor. On the 30th day we
hould remember Camp P atmo Hilltop House. Cedarville College, a propo ed new camp and mis ion churche .
Thu . five projects for each of 3 0
da}· could be included in our prayer
1

Editorial Office:
Box 184
Cedarville, Ohio
Deadline for News:
10th of each month

Dr. Edward Morrell , Jr .
time. If 1000 people in the A ociation
could be thu challenged I am ure we
would see victorie won "exceeding
abu ndantly above all ,that we a k or
think." ( Eph. 3: 20) ' Fellow-laborer
in Hi vineyard , it i qui,te evident
that our Ma ter de ire us to ask
and to a k much. H e tel l us we
glorify God by doing o:
othing
i beyond the cope of prayer which
i not beyond the will of God
and
we do not de ire to go beyond Hi
will."
So write the ''Unknown C hri tian ., ,
in the volume, " The K neeling Chri tian '' concerning the Eph. 3: 20 and
related pa age , Then, he proceeds
to ask, "What bolds us back? What
seal our lips? What keep u s from
making much of prayer? Indeed we
aver, ''WHAT?" D uring 1965, as we
ee the shadows lengthen and discer n the face of the sky, let u s engage
in piritual wrestlings that will replace
defeats with victories, trageclies with
triumph and barrenness with fruit-
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Independent Baptist

Evan·ge·lize or Fo silize
1

By Earl D. Umbaugh
Ev·a ngelism is the key to a new
church program in those sections of
the country covered by our G .A.R.B.
Churches.
In some areas of the coun,try,
where ithe gospel has been fully and
freely preached and where people
have predomin,a nitly Baptist or Protestant backgr1o und, it is possi1b le to
start a church just by .takin.g a canvas.
Such a canvas will ,b ring to ·l ight many
Christian families, ei,ther unaffiliaited
with or inactive m any local church.
These families can be reactivated and
drawn into ,t he minis<try of a local
church close to their ihom·e . These
conditions do not generally exist in ,t he
Eastern, Nor,t hern and Western sections of our country so, .iif our churc·h es are to succeed, they must be
strongly evangelistic.
This emphasis upon evangelism is
in the finest tradition of the Chri tian
Church. In Mark 16: 15 rwe read that
Jesus said, ''--Go ye into all the
wor Id, and preach it he gospel to every
creature.'' When persecution broke out
in Jerusalem, upon .tbe stoning of
Stephen, the Christians who were
scattered abroad, "wenrt everywhere
preaching (literally, evan,g elizing or
gossiping) the word',. Paul commended the Thessalonians in ithait from them
"sounded out the Word of the Lord,
not only in Macedonia and Achaia,
but also in every place your faith to
God-ward is pread ,abroad . . ." . So
much is this a part of ,the N ew Testament method thait, during ithis age
of grace, a c hurch that is not a oulwinning church is an emaciated
church and a
hr1 tian, who is not
a oul...winning hr1 t1an, is omething
less han the kind of a 'hristi an that
od expects him Ito be.
The mini try of the church, in its
u]11ir11ate purpo~e, is to train soulwinner . ln ph sian 4: 1 1, l 2 w
di "' o,,er thi to be ,t rue. o me ' aved
-1nen, wer
end wed wi,th piritrual
gifit a11d were gi,, n th n1inistr}' f
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an apostle, pr,o phet, evan,g el,is.t, pastor
or ,t eacher. Regar,d less of their ,o ffice,
the end result of their ministry was to
bring ,C hristians to the pl,ace of sp,i ritual maturity, so th,a t they could
carry on rthe work of the ministry
whic·h , in its simplest and finest statemenrt, is the ''edifyin,g of the ,b ody of
Christ'' or the 1b uilding up of the
body of Christ by ibrIDging the lost
,t o the Saviour.
Our new churohes must 1be soulwinning churches. Our ;paistors must
be soul-minning pastors. Our laymen
must be soul-wiI111ing lay,m en i,f we
arie ito approximate God's purpose
for ,o ur existence.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Umbaugh
participate in crusade

Rev. Earl D. Umbaugh
each heart was ch allenged by the services. The Holy Spirit worked a the
Word was ,preached. D eci ions were
made concerning alvation· ,bapti m
and church membership ; and re<ledic~tion. The church family profited
greatly from ,vhe faithful mini try of
th e Umbaugh .
1

November 29-December 6, Rev.
and Mr~. Barl D. Umbarugh were
speakers for "Wary To Life Crusade''
held at ,the Ambrose Bapitist Churoh,
Fayefite, Ohio; Jo,h n W.axren, P ta stor.
Sund·a y ( 29) a ifell ow hip dinner
was ie njoy-e d 1and a sin1g-spiration service in ,the 1afternoon. Rev. Roberit
T. Campbell ifam1ily, S.I.M. mi sionaries on furloUJgh, ,brought a hort
message. Rev. Earl D. Umbaugh comp) eted ,the ,h our by br«
i efing u on ,the
tatu of new churches b eing tarted
in Ohio; e pecially ,t:he one in the
e mbryo tage at M,aumee, of the
N onth Bethel di trict.
Brother Umbaugh and Pa tor W arren did daily vi itation and Mr .
Um1baugh n1inistered at a r e1ea5edtimc Bible cla in ia local c hool. he
al o poke at the Ladic Mis ionary
Me ting.
pec1al n1u ic wa featured n1 ghtly,
with a grot1p fro1n
<l arv1ll ( ' liege
111inistering at ~he Yottth Rally on
'aturday evening
D spite th 5 8 dn ~h sn wtall, i~)
roads, cold t 1nperatt1rcs, anJ 4.,c. l1ool
c l "'i11gs, the att ~nclancc \Vas g J ,111tl

The Church ,and P a tor Warren
h eartily recommend the Umbaugh to
our churches.

New church in Kent, Ohio
votes to buy four acres
Grace Bapti t hurch of K ent, O .~
h a voted ,t o purcha e fot1r acre of
land one n1ile ea t of the K ent tate
Univers.ity can1pt1 , the R ev. GI n
. rabb, pa t r of the chur h aiti .
he cht1rch wa organized in
I 964, as a branch httr ,h
f
Graha n1 Road Bapti t hur h,
hoga Fall . The n \
httrch
grown fr n1 J ) n1ernbcr at th b
n1ng to 4l active m 111b r b,
end o1 I 964.

pril.

the
u} tl ha\
gin
the

Jn add1 t1on to J)lanning for a cht1rch
btttltl1 ng 1n 196", the cht11 c h l1 as
as~ t1111cJ partial t1pport f 1111"\t l1 narie\c R \ . an,f Mrs. , t! r g (1 t)tl frc ' antf th Re, ~tn tl Ir~. Ruger

1c

<tt11ar,1.
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Huntington City Mission
1030 Seventh Avenue
Huntington, West Virginia
' ' A Christian Lighthouse'' . . . Romans 1: 16
Re v . and Mrs. W . H. Ke isler

By Mrs. W . H. Keisler

On the la t Frid a'}F night in January,
19 ~o. at a re\ i, al ervice in the Fjr t
Bapti t hurch of El)·ria, Ohio. God
~poke to \\1 alter and me. convicting
u of our in and our need of Hi
..__,~n a our aviour . We went to the
pra) er room together and were aved
that night. ometime later. we yielded
our li\'e to H im for full time er, ice,
but it "'as not until we dedicated
our li\ e and aid '·1·11 go where you
\\ ant me to go.. unre ervedly. that the
Lord led u to the Union Ii ion in
Charle ton. W. a. W e \\ ere there
t\\ o ,·ear
and t\\'O month a mother
.,
and father to bet\\ een 75 and 80 bov
.,
a nd girl . ranging in age from babie
to teenager .
In Januar,., 1940. v.e v.ere called
to be the superintendent of the
1

Huntington ity Mi ion. We tarted
out with 98. and a few pieces of
econd hand furniture. but with a
great God! Our i a "faith work".
Many time throughout the e 25 year s,
we have been a ked to commero1alize, but we have remained true to
our Lord and to our own conviction .
God ha never failed u . Time and
pace will not permit me to tell you
of the many wonderful an wer to
prayer. Truly we erve a great and
wonder£ ul Lord!

fl

•

Youth Center

Bedroom in the Door of Hope
Two year after we tarted the
Mi ion , God laid the need of a
maternity home for unwed mother
on my heart. So in March 1942, we
opened the Door of Hope. Thi wa
no t done without much pray er and
a Jot of hard work. I poke to cla e ,
m1 ionary group and circle about
th e need for uch a home and the}'
began making contribution toward
the project. After I had received 700.
the Board of the Mi ion gave me the
"go'' ign. Clas e and individual
called to ask if they might f urni h
a room. It ~ a a definite a n wer to

Mission build in g
JA UARY,

pra1 er that the Door of Hope becarnc a rcalitf. Manf gin1s have
accepted ( hrist as their aviour a nll
arc Jiving worthwhile Jives now bccat1 e they had <;Uch a place to which
to come when ~hey needed love.
The next project wa<; adding some
additional room to the back of the
Mi ion and building a par5onage
for u . The rooms at the Mis ion
which were added are: a large kitchen
that erve three dining room ~ a
mall kitchen used when we have
our Auxiliary I uncheon Board dinner
and Chri tmas fellow hip gettoge~her ; two dining room ~ and a
large Youth Center where our week])'
Bible
lub for boy and girls i

1965
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held . They play for an hour or o,
and then ervice i held with them.
Many boy and girl have been aved
throughout the year . I tarted the
Bible Club hortly after 1the Mi ion
opened. There were two a week at
that time, a we had more white
children in our neighborhood. A
egro children
Bible Club for the
wa held on W edne day. and one for
the white children on Friday . The
attendance wa from 35 to 45 in
each cla . I ee ome of the boy
and girl I had in my cla e over
the e 24 year . and it makes my
heart rejoice when they tell me 1hey
are Jiving for the Lord.
In the early· 1950' . v.re found a
comn1unitv of
familie . that \\ ere
.;

THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

i held every night in Lhe yoar! After
the men regi ter they arc taken to
OL1r dorn1itory where they are required
to take a hower and ,put on one
of our c lean night 1hir,t . Their clothe
are ,put in the fumiiga ting room over
night.
4,072 1h ave confessed Chri ,t .as
their Saviour in the paSlt rtJwenty-four
year 13.nd nine mon1lhs. Thi !include

1

First Sunday School
not going to church or Sund,a y Sohool
anywhere. The neare t ohurch wa
abouit two miles away u p and down
hill. Mo t of the e familie hiave from
three to twelve children. We .tarted
our Sunday School under a tree
using logs, boxes, an_d snones for
seats. We had service every Sund,a y
during that first summer and not
once were we stopped by rain! When
Fall came and ·the a1ttendance increased , the present buildin1g was
erected. It is only 16 1by 30 feet
and sea ts 76. We ,h ave .had a many
as 134 ait one time wiith ome tand. ing, and others holding ,a li,ttle tot.
We serve free meals •t o transient men,
women or ahildren who come into
the Mission. There is a complete
turkey dinner with all the trimmings
served 8!t Thanks,giViing ,a,nd Chris1:mia .
In the past 24 years and 9 mon,~hs,
we have fed 444,248 hungry men,
women and children.
Before the men are regiistered for
a bed for the night, they are expected
to attend our Gospel service, A service

Men's dining room

1

Present Lewis Hollow
Outpost building
nightly Chapel serv,i ces, Sunday Schoo,!
at our Outpost, Door of Hope, jail
services, ,a nd rperson·a l work in ih osp i taJs, 1homes, 1and w1h ile workiing
around 1t1he Mission, ,art: our rummage

Zondervan Publishing
House announces change in
policy
Zondervan PUJb~ishing House of
G r and R apids, Mich. ,announces the
epariation 0 1f 1its en tire retail booktore operaition from ,the Publi bing
House, effective Jan l.
At the fir t meetin.g of the tockholder
of ith,e new corporation,
known as Family Book Store of
America, Inc., ,the ifollowing offi,c er
were elected: Pre ident, B. D. Zondervan, Sr.· Executive Vice-Pre Jdent,
P. J. Zondervan ; Vice-Pre ident, Peter
Kl adder. Additional member of the
1

LET YOUR SAVINGS INCREASE
AND WORK FOR THE LORD

Grace Baptist Church
Kent, Ohio
needs $10,000 to purchase

4-acre church building site

6 0;0

giveaw1ays, •and ervice held before
we give ,o ut O hristma basket .
We never give 1anytJhing to anyone
without telling them ithe Lord Je us
Chr·i t, and giving them an o,pportunity to accept Him a their Saviour!
We ,are not in the ,hotel or restau rian t busine , but ,in 1the ,o ul saving
bu ine ! Everyibhing we do i done
for one purpo e: that we mri ght be
ab]e to lead men, women ,and c1hildren
to a sav;in,g knowledge of the Lord
J~us Ohri t .
Truly we can ay: The Lord h,a,bh
done grerut ithings for ru ; whereoif
we iare glad.' Palm 126:3.
Kee,p remembering us to Him.
Board of Direcitors ,are: C. E. (Ted)
Andrew, B. D. Zondervan, Jr., F.
W. Thatcher, William J . Zondervan
Willi Cook and Robert Martin.
Con ideration i bcin·g given to the
pos ibilitie of eventual tock participation by qualiifjed retail book
deaJ.er a well as by the general
public.
1

MORMONS ARE LOST
For Free Literature or a Speaker
on Mormon ism, Please Write;
MISSIONS TO THE MORMANS
Post Off ice Box 207
Wh ittier, Cal if., 90608

LOS ANGELES BAPTIST COLLEGE
& GRADUATE THEOLOGICA L SEMINARY

NEWHALL,

CALIFORNIA

on 10-yea r Iand con tr act
A CHRIST CENTERED COLLEGE
OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
C. Lloyd Button, M. A. Dean

Write or Call:

Glen E. Crabb, Pastor
236 E. Williams
Kent, Ohio
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Dr. John
R. Dunkin
President

•
•
•
-- •
•

Six Maiors (A.B. & 8 . S. Degree)
Outstanding Faculty
Good Employment
''Come and Enioy The Sun''
Lovely New Campus

Write for Catalog Today - LABC.. . Newhall, Califorr1ia .
JANUARY,
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Newtonsville Church ded icated

Ordained for mission work
<•craltl R. 1:!a t() rl w~,s
r(lai11c(I t() tht' g( sr1cl n1in is try on
f) cc. 8 ii, ( nlvary RaJ)t ist
ht1rch
() f
l_(>ck1,ort
cw York. fcsscnger
fron1 eight ~irca c l1t1rc l1cs mot in the
aftcr n<)on to exam ine Mr. ' ator1. 1 he

l{ cv.

cot1nciJ votctl to r ccon1n1 cntl hir11
to the c ht1rc h for ordin ati o n. .'I.he
Oru1nation
crvicc was hclcl ir1 the
evening with Rev. Wil1ian1 H oJ>cwc ll
of Bapli\t cminary delivering the

The above is a picture of the new Newtonsville Baptist Church
dedicated ,n November 1964 . The Rev. David G. Canine, pastor
of the Tabernacle Bapt ist Church, Haze l Park, Mich., and formerly
pastor at Bl anchester was speaker. A week of evangelist services
¥. ere held pr,or to the ded ication in which Rev. Canine was the
evangelist Rev. Warren W. Allen is pastor of the new work.

Rev. Joseph C. Chapman
ca lle d to Ga llipo lis, 0 .
The Re,·. Jo eph C. Chapman.
pa t r of The Bapti t Church of
Dan bur)·. Connecticut, ha accepted
the call to the pastorate of Fir t
Bapt1 t Church. Gallipoli . 0. Hi
dutie in D anbury terminate Jan. 10.
During the pa t
ix-and-one-,half
) ear . the Re,·. 1r. Chapman bas been
engaged in out ide re pon ibilities
along \1t ith hi pa toral dutie . H e
i chairman of an area-wide evangelical pa tor· fellow hip: ecretary a nd
treasurer of the
orthea t Bapti t
Bible Fellow hip· a member of the
board of director of the
orthfield
Bible Conference.
orthfield, M ass.:
a member of the advi ory board of
Fellov.. hip of B apti ts for Home Mi ion . Elyria. 0 .: and periodic engagements in the field of evangeli m and
Bible Conference mini try.

During the Rev. Mr. Chapman'
mini try in Danbury, member of the
church ought to e tabli h Bapti t
churc he in their own areas. N1ew
Bapti t churche were stal'lted in Ridgefield,
ewton, and New Milford,
Conn. For the ,pa t three years attend ance at the Dan bury Baptist Church
has doubled.
Over ,three year ago, the members
and friend of ihe church started
planning for a new Sunday School
buililing. It was voted to proceed with
its construction. Until ,the completion
of the building, everal classes of
adult-iage level met every Sunday in
the Albert Schmidt Funeral Home to
accommod,ate the over flow of the
S .S .
The Chapmans have four children,
Judith, 17; Shirley, 15; David 12,
and Diana 6.

Niles
A chur.c h library, sponsored by
the Training Union of First Baptist
C hurch , Nile was opened recently.
Flannelgr aph , chalk..,talks and magazines also are offered among ,the
nearly 300 volumes.

Cleveland
A acr ed Chris tm as concert with
R ev. and Mrs. John Weyandt, from
the First Bapti st C hurch of Elyria,
was presented in Bethlehem Bapti t
Church , Cleveland Dec. 20. There
were vocal election , organ and piano
duets and harp solos by Mrs. We)·andt.

*

....
Joseph C. Chapman
JANUARY,
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*

The church should be a hospital
for inner -not a club for aints.

ordin ation me age.
er a1d
aton h ac; been working
for one year in the Metropolitan
Mi sion Work, a phase of Bapt i. t
Mid -Mi ions. He has been accepted
by Mid . . Mi sion and is now ready
to do deputation work in pre e nting
thi mi<i ion project. Churche wishing to hear thi work pre ented may
w11ite to him at 4 l 05 Clinton Avenue,
Clevel,a nd Ohio 44113 .

Bowling Green
The First Ba,pti t Church choir
pre ented the cantata " A Song unending,' by John W. Peter on on

Dec. 20.

Contributions to
Home and Camp, Inc.
Leland G. Howard, Treas.
P. 0. Box 3
Rochester, Ohio

NOVEMBER
Gifts to the Camp
Sharon Baptist, Sharon Pa . ........ .. . ..... $
First Baptist, Gallipolis .... ...... ... .... . .
Bethlehem Ba ptist, Cleveland ...... ... .
First Baptist, McDonald .......... ......... .
Calvary Baptist, Massilon ................... .
Berea Baptist ...... .... .. .... .... .... .. .......... ... .
Evansville Baptist, Niles ................ ... .
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo ........ .......... ..
Immanuel Baptist, Columbus ........ .. ..... .
Tr1n1ty
'.
Bapt1st,
•
Lora,n
• ....... ..... ...... .... ..
Whipple Ave., Canton ......... .............. .
Northfield Baptist, ...................... ..... . .
Blessed Hope Baptist, Springfield ....... .
Grace Baptist, Sunbury .................... .
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland ............
Hinckley Ridge Baptist ...................... .
Memorial Baptist, Columbus ........... .

5.00
15.00
5.00
10.00
5.00
10.00
10.00
18.75
10.00
5.00
5.00
10.00
10.00
20.00
10.00
5.00
15.00

TOT AL Gifts to Camp ........................ $168.75

Gifts to ''Hilltop House''
Rochester Baptist . . ............................ $
Bible Baptist, Bedford, O . ................
Sharon Baptist, Sharon Pa. ................
Nort h Royalton Baptist .... .................. ..
Calvary Baptist, Pa insville ................
Penfield Jct. Baptist, Lora in ............
Calvary Baptist, Massilon ..................
Emmanuel Baptist, ToletJo ................
Berea Baptist . .. .. . ..... ....... .. ..............
Immanuel Baptist, Columbus ................
Trin ity Baptist, Lorain ........................
Northfield Baptist .. ........... ................
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland ........... .
Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum ...............
Calvary Baptist, Cleveland ................
Huntsburg Baptist ................................
Hinckley Ridge Baptist .. .....................
Memorial Baptist Church, Columbus ....
TOT AL Gifts to Home

5.00
50.00
5.00
10.00
15.00
10.00
5 .00
25 .00
2 5.00
15.00
5.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
5.00
15.00

...................... $240.00
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Gifts to the Ohio
Association
H. R. Davison, Treasurer
23 Ivester Lane
Arcanum, Ohio

NOVEMBER

Mr. and Mrs. J oseph Harwood and Rev. George Zinn.

Berea Baptist Church
honors local couple
About 200 members and friends
of Berea Bapti t C hurch recently
joined witJh M r. and Mrs. Jo eph
Harwood to commemorate their Golden Wedding Anniver ary. A musical program was presented by Rev.
George Zinn, R ev. Lynn R oger s and
Rev. Robert R oger ,and ome local
Warren
Evangeli t Rev. Don Wi n,ters conducted a revival at Beth el B·a pti t
C hurch, Warren, Nov. 25 Dec. 6.
Van Wert
Faith Baptist Church, Van Wert,
was privileged ,to enjoy .the ministry
of Rev. H. Ted Cary, firs t pastor
of the church during a week of
Special meetings Oot. 19-25.
Cuyahoga Falls
Evangelistic services at Graham
Road Baptist C hurch, Nov. 23-29
were a sucess with cores of deci ions
made. The Rev. Harry Trover wa the
evangelist.
Bla nchester
Dr. P aul R . J ackson, national representative of the GARBC will be
speaking F eb. 2 1-24 at FirSit Bapti t
hurc h, Blanchester .
Niles
Regi\tra t1on<; for the M ahonin g
Valley
vening Bib]e School o pen s
Jan. 5. o urses o n m issio ns, Bapti t
church histor y, new conver ts and
Sunday School success are being offered .
Girtard
Bible Baptist
hurch,
ir artl , re port fo1 t}1e week en<Ji ng Doc. 13
s l10\.\ ed
u11day
hool 6 1, 111ornir1g
wors}1i1, 67, traini11g union 44, cvenir1g ervice 7 4 and an o ffering of

talent in the cihurch .
Evange1isit Chairles E. Boren cond ucted s,peoial m eetings in ,t h e church
N ,ov. 11-22. Special music was provided ,b y the R ev. Geor,g e Zinn.
T he cantata, ''Love Transcend,i ng,"
w,as presented by the adult ,a nd you th
choirs durin·g ,t he Chrisitm a sea on .
A program also was presenited by
the S un day School <le,partment Dec.
18.

BE BRIEF!
New
ources are ,apt to judge
the mer.its oif a new
tory by iits
length. This is wrong ,a any reader
knows. The Lord' Prayer is a mere
65 words a nd L incoln' Gettysburg
Address h as only 271. It .isn'it necesary or even desirable to be wor dy
in telling a story.
1

1

Columbus
T he distric,t meeting of Fellow hi,p
of Baptist tor Home Mis ion was
held at Pine Hill Baptis,t Ohurch,
Columbu , Dec. 14, where Rev. Geo.
Myers i pastor. Dr. Kenneth Good
howed oolored doc umentary pioture
on R omani m i11 America. Earl Wjlletlts ·al o poke.
1

Rev. H. A. Keithly, Regular Bapti t State Mi iona.ry in Michigan wa
a recent peaker a t Bethel Bapti ,t
hurch, Warren. Special
hri tma
·mu ic was .presented by church m em ber .

i
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Hebrew Christian Society
(An Independent Baptist Mission)
4486 Mayfield Road
Cleveland 21 , Ohio

*

*

*

PRESENTING CHRIST
Through means of:

DECATUR FOU NDRY CO . INC.
Division of J. l . Joh nson & Sons Inc.

1700 N. Calhoun Street
Decat ur, Illinois
Manufactures
Annealing Pots for Malleable Foundries

J1e ve el tl1at sails tl1e slea lis t
o te11 tl1 e 111 t 11\;a vil }' burdened .

TOTAL RECEIPTS

Warren

1

$ 18 .

Bible Baptist, Newark (Hon.) .. ...... $ 100.00
Calvary Baptist, Salem (Hon.)....... ... . .
10.00
First Baptist, Rittman (Hon.) .... ....... .
25 .00
Wheelersburg Baptist (Hon .) ......... ..
82.70
Bible Baptist, Cleveland Hon .) ...... .
40.00
Hebron Men' s Fellowship, Cleve. .
10.00
Calvary Baptist, Bellefontaine (2 mos. )
50.00
First Baptist, Wellington .......... .
5.00
Euclid-Nottingham Baptist, Euclid .. .
25.00
Calvary Baptist, Massilon ..... .......... .
10.00
Penfield Jct. Baptist, Lorain .......... . .
10.00
North Royalton Baptist, N. R. . ...... .
2.00
Calvary Baptist, Sandusky .............. .
10.00
Berea Baptist, Berea .... .. ...... . .. ... ... .. . 35.00
Bible Baptist, Bedford .................... .. 110.00
Norton Center Baptist, Barberton ... .
15.00
Graham Road Baptist, Cuyahoga Falls
15.00
First Christian Baptist, Coshocton ... .
3 .00
Calvary Baptist, Tiffin ...... .. .............. .
15.00
Evansville Baptist, Niles ................. ..
5 .00
First Baptist, Lancaste r .................. ..
10.00
Bible Baptist, Girard ..
.. .............. .
20.00
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo ............... .
22 .50
Bethel Baptist, Warren ....... ... ........ .
5.00
Grace Baptist, Cedarville ............... .
15.00
Immanuel Baptist, Columbus .......... .
15.00
Trinity Baptist, Lorain ...... ... .......... .
10.00
Northfield Baptist, Northfield ...... .
10.00
Bible Mission Baptist, Reynoldsburg ..
15.00
Brookside Baptist, Cle veland ......... .
5.00
South Canaan Baptist, Athens ....... .
2.00
First Regular Baptist Bellefontaine ...
13.00
Calvary Baptist, Cle veland ........... .
5.00
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland .... ... .
60.00
Imma nuel Baptist, Arcanum ... ........ .
10.00
Sue Echert, Magazine Subscriptions 202.20
First Baptist, Strongsville ............. .
5.00
Blessed Hope Baptist, Springfield .. ..
10.00
Temple Baptist, Portsmouth ......... ..
50.00
Huntsburg Baptist, Huntsburg ....... .
10.00
Memorial Baptist, Columbus ........... .
25.00
First Baptist, Ga ll ipolis
,.............. .
10.00
Emmanuel Baptist, Xenia .............. ..
10.00

• Lite r atu re Distri but ion
• House-to -Ho use V is itat ion
• Bible Classes
• Camp
• Correspondence School
• Rad io

WCRF Cleveland
Speakers availabl e
to m1n1st er 1r1 y o ur Ch u rch

Rev. Alan C. Metca lf, Director
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Mrs. l3arbara I.. i in~,. Brynn,
ga\'C the <..lcvot1ional 111 ~ssagc f1c>n1
Ro111 . 12: - 16. Mrs. ( ,raof Olar 1,rcsi<.lc11t is n1 ov1ng to Ind iana anti stth1111 btcc.l her rc~1gn a ti on. Mrs. l-f i Ic vice
pre,i<.Jcnt, will take her place tor th e
•
r1 c t n1cct Ing.
I he tryker n1 issionary grol1p pre<;entcd a mi<; i on ar y kit of what a
mi ionary group <;hould not be. W e
the n had a prayer circle with o ne
lad y from each group leading in
prayer for our mi ion aire<;. Mrs.
Hunneman and Mr . HeaJth a ng a
number. We enjoyed lunc·h and fellowhip a each lady brought a '' ack
lunch '.
ew pastor' wives were inlt:Iioduced to our fellow hip; Mr .
Beverly Sewell, Emmanuel Bapti ,t,
Toledo ; Mr . Barbara Lin z, Fir t
Bapti t, Bryan.
Mi
Benty McKeehan, appointee
ito Brazil under Baptist Mid-Mi~ ion
wa our ,peak er. She gave testimony
as to how wonderf.ully God has led
her thus far. She had practical suggestion for projeots among the groups
a] o giving three requi itie for our
group
Prayer Purpose and Planning. The meeting was adjourned until pring.
- Kathy Flickinger,
Sec'y
Treas.
,c1ng.

A Greeting From Our New President
By Mrs. Earl D. Umbaugh

FAITH REACHES FORTH

,,i

tlr nc,, ff1ct:r.
h \. ur
pr ..1,er~ ..1· ,,. fa e the ne\\ fi cal
,• ear 10 ttr Oh1 \\' men· V rk..
tir 1n1t 1a I p1an n in g n1 ting \\- a
c ._". \\~e \\'ill appre iate an)' .. Ltgge~ti n, an,.
f ,- ou \\ i h t
end ll
and ,, ill tak.e then1 under advi ernent.
,, e e" p '"'t to _et me goal . W e need
t
et
ur igh~ high. W e may not
al,\ a1 attain ur goal but certainly
\\ ,, ill attain m re than had we not
reached f rth.
\ \1 :,..

,

.

triking e ample of thi i een
10
ll K ing 13: 1 . I rael wa a
nation under constant as ul1 from
)Tia. Thi northern kingdom rarely
had a Godl)' king. but God had Hi
prophets \\. ho brought Hi word and
to them in time of repentance. Joa h,
the K ing at thi time, came to Eli ha
when he lay a-dying. H e recalled
the da)' when Elijah' mantle fell
upon Eli ha, ( 11 K ing 2: 12). The
ling knew he was in the presence
of a dying man. H e eemed to wi h
for the faith to a k for Eli ha' mantle a Eli ha had asked for Elijah '
mantle. Eli ha te ts him. H e asked
the king to take an arrow and the
bow. to open the window. The s,trong
hand and arm of the young king
pulled the bow with the frail. old
hand of the prophet upon hi hand .
The arro\.\ ped out the window with
the prophecy of the seer, '"The arrow
of the Lord' deliverance over Syria. '
-ov,· \:l..e view the eye of man's
faith. The king was to take the quiver
of arro"" ( the means of hi warfare)
and mite the S)rrian in figure by
trikmg the ground as if striking the
enem)'. Te mote three times. Elisha
\\ as di appointed. He was wroth with
the king 1n his half-hearted, half-way
dealing v.'ith the enemy. You should
i

ha,·c trt1ck five or ix time the
prophet rebuked. Y ot1 are not angry
en t1gh again t in and the enemy.
Y u d not trt1 t
od e nough for
c mplete victory.
o you will not
have it .
H w thi
peak to u ! W e may
d ire the m a ntle. We may d esire
the power the viotory but we till
hold to the v tig
of in and unbelief. W e fear the enemy more than
we tru t the Lord. We have vi ion
and fai,th bu t not enough for com.plete viotory. Jame 4:2 ay
"Ye
receive no t bee au e ye ask not." The
late F . B. M eyer aid
Our uccess
i commensurate with our faiith.'
'Do not tay O oul-willer but mi,t e
again and again in 1the ecret chamber
that .thou maye t mite Satan and
compel him ,to acknowledge thy
might."
"Greatly begin! though 1thou
have time
But for a line, be that sublime ot Failure but low ·a im,
is Crime!"
1

1

REPORTS
North Bethel Women's
Missionary Fellowship
Our meeting was held in the lovely
new church, Grace Bapti t, Lima,
Thur day
ov. 5, 1964, and opened
with a congregational
ong and
and prayer.
Mrs. Horn of the host church
extende.d the welcome and Mrs.
Barne W auseon, gave the response.
Roll call indica1ed 10 churches repr e enting 7 3 ladie in attendance.
Mr . Richard Teachout, missionary from Central African Republic
( B apti t Mid-Mi ion ) gave her testimony. Mr . Lois Hunneman, Lima,

Ladies. v.,e like to know what you are doing in your homes, your women
organizations, and )'our area fellow hip as well as in our Ohio Women s
this multiplie your
1issionary Union. Share }Our good thing with other
aobie\1ements and blessings.
JANUARY,
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Cedar Hill women's group
has missionary luncheon
The Women' Missionary Society
of Cedar Hill B apti t Church, Cleveland held another important monthly
Missionary Luncheon and Meeting.
Usually the weekly sewing group and
work hop groups meets at 9: 30 a.m.
At l p.m. we meet for our luncheon
and meeting· and Thursday December
l ~t, the November-.December meeting was ,held. with Miss Florence
Hagan erving with Cleveland Hebrew Mission and just recently returned from a •three--month ,tour of
the Holy Land and other points of
intere t as our peak.er. Her pictures
and message were most challenging.
Election of officer for it.he coming
year was held. After 20 years a
president of our Society, Mrs. Luella
White asked to be relieved. The many
who know her and her co~worker
Mi s El ie Petznick, are aware of
the tremendous contribution they have
given the Society and our church,
working untiringly for the Lord. With
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

Luella tepping out of thi importan,t
office who will fill thi re pon ibility?
We ubmit the following officer with
thank giving to God:
President
Mrs. Benty Balyo
1 t Vice Pres. and Program Ohr.
Mr . Clarice Svedberg
2nd Vice Pre iident and Luoc·h eon
Chr. Mr . Virginia Manning
Recording Secretar y
Mr . Elaine
Genove e
A t. Recording Secretary - Mr .
We ley Bliss
Treasurer - Mr . Helen Dol an
Asst. Treasurer Mis LeLand
Decker
- Reported by Inez Milner,
Chairman of Nominating Commirttee
Cedarville College appreci,a,ted your
faithful contributions of Betty Crock er Coupons, S. & H. and To,p Value
(TV) stamps. Do keep 1hem coming,
please. Thank you.

KOOK'S KORNER
Oatmeal Cake
1112 cups boiling water
l c up Quick Cooking Oa,ts
1h
cup bu,t ter or margerine
l cup Brown Sugar f.amily
packed
1 iteasp. nutmeg
1 cup sugar
2 eggs
1V2 cups sif.ted flourr
1 teas,p. baking oda
Y2 teasp. alt
Pour boiling waiter over oats, mix
well. Cream butter, brown and white
sugar thoroughly. Beat in eg,gs. Stir
in cooked oatmeal. Sift together
flour and remaining dry in,g redients.
Stir into oaitmeal mixture. Turn into
a greased l 3x9x2' ,p an. Bake a t 350'
tor 30 or 35 minutes. Cool in pan.
Spread wi th topping. Broil until g,o lden - about 5 minutes.
Topping - broiled.
~ cup brown sugar firmly packed
1h
cup sugar
1 cup flaked
coconut
1 cup c ho,p ped nut - 6
bsps. butter or margerine - 1A cup
lighrt cream - 1A teasp. ~anilla. Combine 6 ingredients, heat until bubbly.
Stir in Vanilla.
- Submitted by Mrs. Ruth Miller,
e<lar Hill Bapt1~t Church, C'Jeveland.

May each one of you and yoLtr
l1ou eholds have a C1od-consc1ous,
Jod-led New Year, HAnd whatsoever
ye do i11 word or d ed, do all in the
a111c of the
lArd J l:SUS, giving
tt1ar1k ltnto
od ar1d th e "ather by
Hin1." ( .,pl1. 3: J 2-23).

*

*

l1e a y " ' 8)' is 11ot tal wa}'S the
righ l '\\'a)'.
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

o unteer
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Mrs. Earl D. Umbaugh
~, A call f or loy,al soldciers comes to one and ,all·

Soldiers for the con,flict, Will you heed the ca:11?
Will you ans,wer quiclcly wi,th a ready c·heer
Will yol1 be en listed as ,a volunteer ?'
1

"J,ane? Oh, she 1always says she will
but when i,t comes to perforim ance,
that's another thing!''
"·B en 1isn' t much ,account. Comes .to
meetings buit never does a thing."
These remarks (follow medriocre
work. Unless ,~here l1s ,a n intense desire to serve we1Jl, the service is
usually poor. The ,b iggest m,istake
m·a de by volun,teers is to think their
nonperforimance wi·Ll go unnoticed. A
youn,g l1ady 1in Bible School w0s
prai ed for ithe careful, cle,an wiay
he ser ved .her p1atro1n s. He saiid "I
always ,try to get your taibJe, it :is
always so neat 1and yo u serve me o
well." She ian&wered, "I ,a!lway,s ,prepare the taib1le •as i.f ,tlhe Lord Je,sus
were ito be my nexit paitron.'' If we
all h,ad this •attitude 1aiboUJt our work,
whether i,t be volunteer or paiid , w\hat
a different world we WOi\JJld have!
1

1

1

1

Every Christi an hould reaiJ,ize Vhat
no ta k pepformed dior the Lord is
too small ,t o ,b e given his best and
fUJll ,atten,tion. Any job done well i
a oomplimen t to the pe:rinor1m er. And
will Teceive the commendatlion of our
Lord's ''Well done, •thou good and
f aii,t hful ser vianit. '' 'f.he Lord can only
trust the l,arger job to those who
faithfully perfopm the Simal,ler one.
11he Su,p erintendent ,o r Ohri ti,an Ed
director "can't ,alw,ays judge a book
by its cover''. And ,m any ,a ,g ood
worker ·has been uncovered ,i n a lesser
job well done. These simall volunteer
jobs are sohools of ,l earning for greaiter Te ponsibili ties.
Paul s,aid the Lord "counted me
f,aiithful puttling me rinrto the mini try' .
I Timot·h y 1 : 12.
1

1

Stewardship account

U·Illpaid Ohrristi1an workers often r eent being ,c alled upon by a superior
to ·give •a n ,ac.c oun t o·f their stewiardhi,p
uch ,as a Sund,ay School tea,ciher
to ,the Superiintendent, 1b ut itlhe old
s,ayin g 'Responsibility iwiitlhout account..,ability" Of the pa tor it say
in H ebrews 13: 17 "for they watch
for your oul , 1as ·tlhey that m ust
g.rve •an accoun1t."
11he Superinitenden1t need a m a111 to
head up the annu,a l Sund ay School
picnic. You oan be ure he will not
choo e Ben. ( H e rcmen1ber he wa
respon ible for the cla s meebing in
February and came to a poorly attended and poorly planned n1eetin1g.
He ha<l negleoted to appoint a ·tele,phone committee. H e hiad had hi
wife send out card too late to be
de]ivcred before ,the party anti decttled in tead of plannir1g the progran1
he'd lead in a few ong · and ciall
or1 faithful George to read ',.Cripturc
and n1ake a few co111n1cnt\ at the la~l
111inL1te.) orne ' h1iist1,ans J1avc th ir
t ecli11gs hurt when the) volLtnteer for
u JOb and arc pas4ietl over. Per littps
t h,tl perso11 shoL1ld J ok l)ack and
rc111c111ber )1ow l1e perfor111etl on his
last j b.
1

AT HILLTOP HOUSE
Elton C. Hukill, Supt.
303 E. Tusca rawas Ave.,
Barberton, Ohio

Winter is here a evidenced by our
first snow on the la t day of November. Only about two inches. Storm
window are up and we are ready for
1the cold winter months.
M any gro,u p have vi ited u ,thi
month all bringing big ba ket
and ack of ifood.
A 1turkey wa brought u ifrom the
Central Bapti t hurch of olun1,b u
by Pa tor and Mr . Wm. ,M cKeever
accompanied by Mr . Franit z and
Mr . Oliver. W
njo d a o ial
evening with the ladie ,fron1 th
trong ville Bapti t hurch with ingi ng and a d votiona I n1e · age.
he
Bro\\ n t. Bapt1 t Mi · i nwy
served a b tintiful IL1nche n f 11 wed
b) ,\ devotional tin1e
,, . 12th. fh
M 1"\10n ary
cieit f 1 111 th
ir ·t
Bapt1~t ' httr h
f R1tt111an ·c1 eu
ret1 c~h111e11t both 111atc11al a11ti p1r1tual 011 the l 9tl1 . Pa t r a11 l 1rs.
lt,crt J ohn on of the \ .111g .. 1 Bupti "'t
1

1'..J""'~

(Continued on inside back cover)
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Donald Moffat (center) registers t wo persons fo r youth ra Ily.

Youth Ra Ily attended by 1200
Young People from Ohio area
A pproxim ately 1200 people pastor and 1·outh leader attended the
annual Ohio As ociation of R egu lar
Bapti t Churches ''Y outh R ally · Nov.
27. at Cedarville College.
P a tor A . Donald M offat, regis trar
for the group. aid ther e wer e 850
regi tered for the evening b anquet
erved in the new field hou e with
table et up on the gyna ium floor .
Local high chool tudents h elped to
erve the large group of young people.
The day itself wa pleasant w ith n o
no\\· and with temper atures in the
60 making a very enjoyable day for
the outing.
At 2 p.m. work hops. led by Dr.
John Balyo, pastor of Ced ar H ill
Baptist Church. Cleveland, were held
on the subject of "Creation ·a nd
Evolution" and ''Your Emotional R elation to Yourself and others including the members of the oppo ite ex.,.
During the evening service there
\\'ere ongs and te timonies and a mesage b1r the Re, Don Jennings of
Fenton. . . f ichigan.
7

•
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The first Baptist Ohtrrch, Niles,
won the fir t place Travel Trophy
and will now be able to keep it ince
thi is their third year to win t·he
award.

WHAT IS A REAL HOME?
A r eal home i a gyn asium. The
ideal of a healthy body i the fir t
one to give a child.
A r eal hom e i a lighthouse. A
lighthouse r eveals the breaker ahead
and hows a clear way past them.
A r eal home is a playground. Beware of the hou e where you "das en' t
fr olic.,-ther e i mischief brewing for
som eone.

G irls a ttend yo uth ra lly .

Trustees of Home & Camp
planning important meeting
Becau e of the many matters concerning both Hon1e and Camp that
need con ider·ation and cry for im,perative action, ,t he chairman has
called for an all day meeting of the
Tru tee on Feb. 15. Tihis meeting
will be held at our ' Hilltop Hou e"
in Barberton at 10:30 A.M. Our
Superintendent and Matron have ho ,pita1bly offered to serve dinner for
the tru tees at 1 P .M. at the Home.
Meetin,g will again be called at 1 : 45
and will continue a long as necessary.
Trustees will receive notic e of aid
meeting from our ecretary Rev. orman Hoag.
- Donald H . Beightol, Chairman

Shine

A r eal home i a work hop. Pity
the boy without a workshop . They
haven't learned the f un of doing
thing -and ther e is n o fun like it.

Lamp do not talk but they do
hine. A lighthouse ounds no drums,
it beat no gong· ,a nd yet far over
the waters it friendly park is seen
by the mariner. So let your actions
shine out your religion. Let the main
ermon of your life be illustrated by
all your conduct. Cha . Spurgeon.

A r eal h ome i a forum. Hone t,
open d iscu ion of life' great problem belong origin ally in the f amily
circle.

*•
*
The church needs le
advice on
''How to do it ' and more Christian
who are willing "To do it. "

*
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Los Angeles Baptist
College and Seminary

New ,major to be added jn the
1965-66 catalog will include mu ic
a nd rn atlhematics. A minor in peech
w.ill also be added. Several new faculty mem,bers are already being in
tervieiwed for ,the enlargement of the
teaching s,taff for the Fall.
1

The fa11 seme ter at LAB C was
one of the fin,e st on record. The
deans and dorm residen•ts reported
sL1bs-tantial piri.tual progress in the
lives of the students, 1the faculty
reported improved diligence and more
evident des.ire for learning and the
campus it elif was va~tly more attractive.
1

The ChriSitJnas concert drew a eiapacity crowd ito Rutherford Hall. The
program, under .the direction of Mr .
An,g elen Shope, was in three ;par.ts
including tihat of ( 1 ) the voca l and instrumen,tal ensemble , (2) th e choir
and ( 3) ithe Christmas carols sung
on the patio.

Western Baptist
Bible College
A Day of Prayc.r, Dec . I. w~') ~
real spiritual tonic to ·.!1e f tudent
body at Wes,tern. T h e Christmas Banquet, Dec 11, ,the s·o cial highli·gh,t of
the s·e mester, and .the great Stiate
C hampionshi·p ,Ba&ketbaJ.1 G,ame between LABC and WiB,B C, Dec. 12
the ·a thletic climax of ·t he new basketball season.
A musi,o al ·f east was prov.ided students a ~td public allike on Decern ber
171th when the College Chorus and
band presen,ted "The Son,gs and Carols
of Christmas," ·u nder .the direction of
Richard L. ,c aulk·ins, Victor Hubbard ·a n1d Carroll True.
Tihe annual Mission,a ry C onference,
fea·turing representatives of our GAR B approved agencie , is planned
for Jan. 25-29 as a beigi,nning to
the Spring Semester.
Further add iiti·o ns to the situdenit
body are forseen ,a t ~pr,ing re,g istration. Plans continue to relieve the
already crowded cond,i,tions in most
every quar,ter.
1

Hotchkiss Hall, the huge new dormitory, is almost complete, the men
occupied ,their W in,g ear lier in t h e
Fall, the supervisor's apwtments were
available before Ohristmas as was
the lovely lounge, and ,tlhe wing for
the girls was sohed,u l,e d for January .
The facilities are just as pleasant and
convenient ,as possible ·while the view
of the moun<tain is 1b reath-itaking.
1

Athletically, the LABC mustangs
have been enjoying an enoourl8lging
season ( except for a 98-97 loss ito
I WBBC). Afiter winning their opening
I game with Upland, they h,ave lost
to Biola and also to Upland jn a
rematoh, but narrow margins. Soccer
has come ,to cam.p us it his Fall and
should advance suifficiently for intercollegiate games by ,the Fall of 1965.
1

CLEVELAND
HEBREW MISSION

1

A staff of eighteen full-time or
part-time workers witnessing to our
Lord's ''bretl1ren" in Ol1io, West
Virginia, Brazil; and other areas by
radio an<l the mailing 1uinistry.
Our policy to cooperate witl1 local
New T estan1ent cl1urcl1es in tl1e accepted metl1ods of Scri1>tural evangelism, and tl1e placing of new converts.
We express our appreciation to
tl1e 1>astors and friends in 5 1 of our
01110 Association Cl1t1rcl1es who in
tl1e llast year l1a ve l1el pe<l make this
mi11istry Ilossible.
Staff 111eu1bers are l1a1>1>Y to visit
cl1urcl1es i11 tl1e spirit of Acts 15:4
to sl1are re1>orts a11d inspirational
111essages concerning tl1e 111inistry.
Write for free co1)Y - .,,.f'rumpeter
for Israel" a quarterly devoted to
Jev.•isl1 Propl1ecies, Current News
about tl1e Jews and thrilling re1>orts
fro111 missionaries.
erald V. Smelser, Supt.
P .O. Box 3556,
leveland 18, Ohio
-

-

-

-

THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

The ·f ollowin1g anticle js taken from
,the SWORD OF THE LORD paiper
wri,tten by Evan,g elist Roberit L. Sumner. This .is a very 1i mely article.
"My attention was called the other
day ,t o an article, 'The Return of .the
Beatles,' in the August 8 Ito Augu t
15 issue of the Saturday EvenillJg
1

Post.

Our 60th Year

I

Think about this article!

The ar.ticle was cer,tainly revealing
for the child of God and should
force immediate ce satiio n of any
fo11111 of admiraition for the Beatie
on the part of a Chri tian - whether
young or old!
"The R eturn of the Beatle " quoted
a
tatemen t by it.he Bea tie ' pre
officer, D erek Taylor, that hould
rai e ,the h air on yo ur head at least
two inche may,be even ctirl it
a little. And, remember, Mr. Taylor
ough t to be in a position to know
about the e n1atter
pcrhap even

better than any other living individual.
·H ere i what he said ·as reporite<.l
veribati,m in The Saturday Eveni ng
Post:
'It's incredible, absolutely incredrible. Here are those four boys from
Liverpool. They're rude, they're profane, they're vul,g ar and they've taken
over the world. It's as if they'd
tounded a new religion. They're completely an,ti . .Christ. I 1mean, I'm antiChrist as well, 1but ,they'·r e so antiOhrist they shock me, which isn't
an easy t h,1. ng. . . .' ,, .
Here is another quotaition , taken
from the London Evening Standard:
This was stated ,b y Paul McCartney,
one of the Beartles: "I don'.t rfeel I
have to be reli·g ious. I may need it
as I grow older •to comforit ,me when
I 'm dying. But now, as far as I'm
-concerned, I can rio t."
Thi ought to settle the Beatles
question once and for all for any
,o ne ·and ev,e ry1o ne who even Claim
to be a C hri tian !
....,,

.•I•..

*

We only have ,to explain £ailures;
Success speaks for i tself.
Since ,tJhe ohristian life ,i a Godplanned life, we oug,ht to live t·he
life God planned .for u .
1

The Ohio
Independent Baptist
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP . . .
Whether you are a pastor, missionary or church member, you'll find
that this magazine gives you the
information you need for fellowship.
FOR STUDENTS AND MISSIONARIES . . . Keep informed of your
home church and its activities.
SOURCE OF IDEAS . . . Methods
successfully used by others will help
your ministry.

ORDER or RENEW
TODAY!
The Ohio Independent Baptist
Box 184
Cedarville, Ohio

D
O

NEW
RENEWAL

I am enclosing $
... . ...
Please
send me the Ol1io lndepende1,t
Baptist for one year.
Na me .................................................... .

Address ................,................................. .
City ............................ State ............... .

Occupation ............................................. .
hurcl1

............ ' ................. " ...................
RATE
1 YEAR $2.00

-
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O hio Association of Regular Baptist Churches
Pray for your pastors
and association work
during each month

t _. B IL

KR
Br ,,n

treet Bnpti"t
5-41 Bro, n tr et ( 443 1 1)
JJ' . Dea,z H e11r,·
•
2743 Bender (44319)
KRO .
E, angel Bapti t
J4l
. Arlingt n ( 12)
J . KRO
Emmanuel Bapti t
~ 59 W itner ( 14)
E. A. Jol111son
601 Ing all Rd. ( 12)

-·

4.

1

fHERST

Faith Bapti t
filan Ave. and Lake Street

R obert Barrett
3_ l

. Lake St.

M
Immanuel Bapti t
502 W. South St., P.O. Box 111
Ed}vard Morrell, Jr.
. M ain St.

Second day

12

w Richl and Bapti ·t
R.F.D . No. 2
R1,ssell F. Ta)'lor
629 Ea tern, Bellefontaine 0 hio
13. BE LLEFONTAINE
alvary Bapt,i t
Corner Main and High
1

John R. W ood
4l2 Sprjng
14. BELLEFONTAINE
Fir t Regular Bapti t
Madriver and Columbu

Street

C. Richard Phelps
405 E. Columbus Ave.
15. BEREA
Berea Bapti t
250 West Street ( 44017)
11 Adams Street

Fourth day
16. BERLIN HEIGHTS
Berlin Heights Regular Bapti t
Ernest G. Riley
P. 0. Box
First Baptist
304-306 W. Center St.
William F. Russell
306 West Center Street
18. BOWLING GREEN
First Baptist
115 E. Oak ( 43402)

15 E. Washington

7. ASHLAND
Faith Bapti t
140 Arthur St.

Clarence H. Townsend

Vacant

Clerk-Mrs. Elsie Newn1eyer
Jerome ville, Ohio
8. ATHE S
South Canaan Bapti t
RFD
o. 4
Vacant

Cierk-Rosemar)' KCI}'Ser
R.
o. 1 - Guysville, Ohio
9. AVO
Stony R idge Rd. at Julian St.
P. 0. Box 205

H o,ner E . Graven
P . 0 . Box 205

111 E. Oak ( 43402)
19. BRU SWICK

PAGE 12

Sixth day
26. CARPENTER
Car,penter Bapti t
4420 2nd St. N.W.

Vacant
Clerk
Helen Jeffers
R . Albany, 0.
27. CED AR VILLE
Gr ace Baptist
Main and Cedar Streets
A. Donald M offat
Box 7

28. CHARLESTON
R andolph St. Baptist
213 R andolph St.
R obert M cNeill
2525 Larwood Dr.
29. CLENDENIN
Calvary Baptist
Maywood Ave., P.O. Box 96
Ralph Kemmerer
P. 0. Box 96
30. CLEVELAND

Bethlehem Baptist
4164 East 123rd Street

Marks Road

R oy J. Clark

R obert B. Lapp

11011 Miles Ave.

146 Marks Road
20. BRU SWICK

First Baptist
Box 327

L. E. Hunter
4146 Oxford Dr.

2 1. BUCYRUS

Calvary Baptist
Marion Rd. and Beal Ave.

J. H oward Jones
1616 Marion Rd .

H erbert T . White
3231 Weber Dr.

22. BYl VJl_l.,l~
c·alvary Baptist
H . P. II O ll\ C
1 13 . 7th
2J. A OW "4 1JIJ
cw Harmony Bapti t
outh Olive Rural Station
Gilbert Citbbi.'io11
Mill t.
24. AMBRIDGE
Second Bapti t
2 15 Woodworth
Marshall Harper
424 N. 3rd St.
25. CANTON
Whipple Avenue Bapti t
Whipple Road and Second N.W.
Edward C. H elmick
4420 2ND N.W. (8)

Beebetown Baptist

Fifth day

10. BARBERTO
1 lorton Center Bapti t
4239 Cleveland f ass. Rd.

1965

T R

17. BLANCHESTER

6. ASHLA D
Calvary Bapni t
Washington at Center
John W. Bailey

JANUARY,

P . . Bo

Earl V. Willetts

5. ARCA

201

11. B D ORD
B1hlc Ba,pt i t
20 val n Dr. -

G <1rr1so11 E. Rice
3 W odr w Ave.

First day
1.

Th ird d ay

Seventh day
31. CLEVELAND
Brookside Baptist
581 E. Ridgewood Dr.
Seven Hill

I

•
•

( 31 )

George W. O'K eefe
1203 Brookview Blvd. ( 34)
32. CLEVELAND
Calv·a ry Bapti t
3 550 We t 25th St. ( 441 09)
Vacant
2601 Library Ave. ( 44109)
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

33. C LEVELAND
Cedar Hill Bapti t
12601 Cedar R oad (6)

47. EAST LIVE RPOOL
Heights B1ble Bapti t
1817 Monitana Ave.

Donald R ettger
1830 Mon,t ana Ave.

John G. Baylo
1126 Cleveland Hgts. Blvd. (21)
34. ,CLEVELAND
Shaw Ave. Bapti t
35. COLUMBUS
C entral Baptist
27 Ea t Ru ell St.

William C. M cK eever
111 9 25th Ave.
Eig hth day
36. COLU MBU S
Clintonville Bapti t
35 Oakland Park Ave.

Glenn H. Davis
23 8 Winthro,p Rd.
37. C OLUMBUS
F ·aith Ba,ptist
4 3 W. 4th Ave. ( 1 )

Frank G. Coleman
38. COLUMBUS
Immanuel Baptist
3417 P almetto, at Derrer Rd.

William A. Broch
1636 Ongaro Dr . W. ( 4 )
39. COLU MBUS
Memorial Baptist
2435 Eakin Rd.

Vernon Billington
3027 Cresc ent Dr.
40. C OLU MBUS
Fine Hills Baptist
51 64 Ivyhurst Dr. ( 43227 )

George W. M yers
1888 Woodcrest Rd. ( 43227)
Ninth day
41. COPLEY
Christ's Mis ionary Baptist
42. COSHOCTON
F irst C hristi an Baptist
Seventh and Po pular Street

R ev. John L awhead
Cler k - A nnette L aird
R. F. D . No. 4
43. CU YAHOG A FALLS
Graham R oad Bapti t
705 Graham Road
Ben C. Jennings
223 Pierce
44. DAYTON

mmanuel Bapti t
1501 . Third t. (3)
Nile Fisl1er
836
leneagle Dr. ( 31)

48. ELYRIA
First B a,ptist
275-284 Washington St.

W oodrow W. M cCaleb
207 Princeton Ave.
49. E U C LID

Euclid-Noittingham Bapti it
18901 Lake hore Blvd . ( 19)
George E . Huffman
30109 Powell Rd ., Willowick
50. FAYE1TE
Ambrose Bapti t
R . No. 2 ( 43521 )

John Warren
R. No. 2 ( 4352 1)
11th day
51. F LNDLAY
Calv,a ry Baipti t
Front and C ory Streets

Richard L. Snavely
Box 195
52 . FINDLAY
First ,B aptist
119 E. Lima St.

Fred Crown
314 F,ir t St.
53. FOSTOR!IA
Fostoria Bapti t
524 W. Ly tle

Allan Vin e
200 West Fourth
54. GAL ION
FirSit Bap,ti t
445 N . Mar kie t St.
Wilfred B ooth
158 Orange St.
55 . G ALLIPOLIS
F1ir t Biapti t
Third and Locu t
Josepl-1 C. Chap1r1an
Clerk - M at11ie R obinson
7 I Garfield Ave.

12th day
56. G ARRETTSVILLE
T roy Baptist
R .F.D . No. 2

Davie/ C. McClai11
R.F.D . N o. 2
57. G IRARD

Bible Bapti ,t
88 l H ighl and Ave .
I· r<1t1k R . CJ1it to<·k

45. DAY J O

Kettering H eights Baptist
2460 ounty L.inc l{ d. (3())
Lc,re11 L . Broi-i tr

2806 J>atter ()n R<.J .

19 14 C' hL1rchi ll R<l.

'i8 G R A 'I ON
Midv1ew Bap tist
510 W. l{oyal ton Rd
f r<111k O<l<1r
510 W. R yalton Rd .

10th day
46. DAY1 ON
Wa hi11gton Heigt1ts 13aJJtist
(torn1erl}' race 13aJ)tist)
5 J50 ar Hill A .
J<ol,ert D . 1\1<-- u11l1 ) '
2 J4 R an11c t. (59) ( 45459)
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

5 9.

I l..1 I.; ..
I a1tl1 Bapti~t
R . J~. D. No. 'i
I I <Jr(>ltl R . (1~ ree11
R.F . I) . o. 5
JI{ I

~

60. GROVE C ITY

Bi ble Bapti it
2650 H ome Road
R obert Wills
3 16 W endy Lane
1

13th d ay
6 1. HARRIETSVILL E

F ork Ro,ad Bapti t
St. Rt. 260 at 41 5
Corwiri J. E nsley
Pinkerton Lane, Zane ville
62. HINCKLEY

Hinckley Ridge B,a,pti t
1270 State Rd.
Ralph W. Stearns
1

J270 Staite R oad .

63. H U NTSBU R G

Hunt ,b urg Bapti t
R t. 322
Ben H. G arlich
64. H UBBARD
Calvary Bapti t
132 Church St.
William Davis
Clerk - Richard Gonder
65. K ENT
G r ace B,a ptist

Gle,i E . Crabb
14th day
66. KIPTON

Camden Bapti t
R. No. 2, Ober,lin, Ohio
K enneth E. Nelson
R. No. 2, Oberlin, Ohio
67. LA G RANGE
F ir t Baptist
11 0 Ohurch St.

H oward A ndr1~s
C lerk - Mrs. H arold H . La11g
R . No. 1
68. LAN ASTER
Fir t Bapti t
1332 E. M ain
Clark E. Spa11ldi11g
I 026 E. King
69. LIMA

race Bapti t
I 097 Fett Road
Ber11artl Horn
744 l . . ewi Blvd.
70. LI MA
North ilie Bapti . t
635 W. A, hton A c.
Vacant

("'Jerk
.

2416

1r ,,. G Ie, 1 Pt1t t e, ., <, 11
•
pr1ng

1Sth day
7 I . l 11 ( .H J17; 1 D
l 1tchf1clLl BaiJt t\ t
R. o. I
l )t1vitl

/1i1111J

72. l ... OR

I

..,t1cl1J
( _ ()o
J/ e111e

13_()
JANUARY ,

\ e11t1 B ,1ptist
f~t1cl1J . \ e .
I ...

l"' tl

[)1111l1c1111

li(l '\\ ~
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18th day

. 4

1

'<

II c ~
: O1O I r , , \i, ,1)
. 1 R \I
l r I r1 , , 1 •, , t 1, l
1 t JI · , l . a11"f
01 ,11a11

Rt . 131
1J' ,1rr<·11 JJ'. ~, ll<'ll

,ar)' /\ \1 l' .

..

} < /111

-

\

.l t

t 't

s \l

l l '\1 :: R

\j l

( ..<>I\\ ill

}

o. 3

f.. 11~/t' \ '

r>1nk.crtl n l ...1nc. Zane~, 1llc. 0 .

16th day

77.

~

.

79.

0.

l ...l (.
\ 11I ... -tadl~ n 11 i nary Bapti. t
R.F. D.
o. 4
R,111d<>lp/1 Crisp
RFD.
o. 4
i\l
1
TO . W.
•
al\ ar\'• Bapti t
\\Te t High t.
Do11a/d Beig/1tol
126 Furbee Ave.
f
ILLO
alvary Bapti t of Moffitt Hgt .
I 166
1iller burg Rd. S. W .
( Rt. 241)
L o ,,i J. DiP/acido
1177 6 Sinclair St. S. W.
fAGADOR E
l\.!agadore Bapti t
30 Pearl St.
Willia111 J. Absalo,n
Clerk
R o}vena C. Flynn
M~DO ALD
Fir t Bapti t
602 Illinoi Ave.
J. Edgar Beckie)'
444 Indiana Ave.

17th day

1. MEDI A
Fir t Baptist
123 Liberty St.
R. K enneth Smelser
125 W. Friendship
82. M FORD
Grace B apti t
R . o. 2
John A. Lawhead
R . o. 2
3. EW LO DO
First Baptist
81 S. Main St.
Kenneth F. H ouser
34 Park Ave.
84. EW LYME
_ -ew Lyme Baptist
Dodgeville Rd.
Marvin Werbeach
Box 33
85 . . -EW STRAIGHTSVILLE
Carmel Baptist
Richard Sn1it/1
Clerk - Freda L . Ha)
166 faple St .. Logan
1

JANUARY .
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1I 1= .,

1 , .111,, 1llc llapt1,t
I 3 (1 Oh Ir ~ n. M O ona le) Ro acl
D<>11al<I R . L<>o111is
120 alt pring Rd .

t.

R .lti .. )r ~ l'.l,1pt1,t
J(' t. Rt _ ol) ~ 1-4 ~. R.F. D.

~ {"\

8 7.

IIC/1

l

. Rl). • 5 I I

1,

4

,

J.. \\11 ) , \ ' 1l..il..,I~
•
l'\\ t tl S\ ' 111' IJ.11'ltl~t

'- ) ,

Br , ,, ,,

'l

(

.

J-. irst Bar1tist
arr ws Rll.
11/l,erl B . 'I ,,s.\·,,fI. .Ir.

1 ..

Fir. t Bapti t
-6 . ht1rch t.
Fred T. H11ssev
6 15 Wa hington Ave.
9. ORTHFIELD
orthf,ield Bapti t
t. Rou te 2 & Boyden Rd .
L)•n11 E. R ogers
7854
. Boyden Rd.
90. ORTH JACKSON
Independent Bapti t
Warren Salem Rd., Rt. 45
John D. Yardley
Liberty St.

19th day
9 1. NORTH MADISON
Bible Bapti t
Rt. 20 and Hubbard Rd.
R o land P. Globig
640 Argyle Dr. ( 44058)
92. NORTH OLMSTED
North Olmsted Baptist
James G odley, Jr.
93 . ORTH ROYALTON
North Royalton B,aiptist
6616 Royalton Rd. (44133)

100. POR1' M
'" IJ-1
1 c111 pie Bapti. t
,alli a at WalJcr
Ott\' R . H o/111es

21st day
IO l . PORT MO '"f'.H
W ait5 Baptist
St. Rt. I 40
I 02. QUAK R Clr"fY
Salt Fork Bapti. t
R . F. D. No. 2
103 . R EYNOl.,DSB URG
Bi,b le M i ion Bap ti 5t
Box 4
Llewelly n Thon1pson
Box 4
104. RITTMAN
First Baiptis.t
West Ohio Ave.
Clerk
H omer D . K ollert
R.R. No. 1, Box 260
l 05. ROCHESTER
Rochester Baptist
State Route 511
Leland G. H oward
P. 0. Box No. 3

22nd day
106. ROCKY RIVER
Grace Baptist
19147 Eastlook Rd. ( 44J 16)
Douglas R. Couch

107.

John Hes

6616 R oyalton Rd. ( 44133)
94. NORWALK
Calvary Baptist
250 Benedict Ave.
Vacant
Clerk - Mrs. Nina Smith
33 Walnut
95 NOVELTY
Faith Baptist
R ts. 306 & 87
Ralph A. L enz
14202 Watt Rd . Box 14

20th day
96. OTSEGO
Bible Mission Bapti t
Box 26
Albert Kinsey

Box 26
97. PAINESVILLE
Calvary Baptist
727 Mentor Ave.
John Strong

6540 Coleridge Rd.
98. PARMA
First Baptist

108.
109.
110.

19555 River,w ood Ave. (44116)
SALEM
Calv,a ry B,a p tis,t
1647 N. Ellsworth Ave.
Kenneth N. Mack
67 3 E. Third St.
SALESVILLE
Bible Mission Baptist
SANDUSKY
Calvary Baptist
SEVEN MLLE
Bible Baptist
Duane Wells
Clerk - Harold Mapel

23rd day
111. SHARON, PA.
Sh·a ron Baptist
319 Stambaugh Ave.
Thomas Wright

605 Spruce Ave.
112. SPENCER
First Baptist
320 W. Maio
Paul Wehman

305 W. Main
113. SPENCERVILLE
Open Door Baptist
114. SPRINGFIELD
Blessed Hope Baptist
315 S. Kensington Pl.

Sami-1.el Elliott

Glenn Greenwood

4514 Per bing Ave. (44134 )

2320 Derr Rd.
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

15. SPRI GFIELD
Maranaitha Bapti t
Sun et and Beacon St.
Clifford L ones
1628 S. Fountain Ave.
24th day

16. STREETSBORO
Bible Baptist
· 9528 St. Road No. 14

Jesse How ell
1126 Gaynelle Rd .
l l7 . STRO GSVILLE
Fir t Baptist
Box 8975
R on1) ne Strickland
5212 Boston Rd., Brun wick, 0 .
118. STRUTHERS
Struthers Bapti t Tabernacle
4th and Elm Sts.
Andrew J. Marsteller
299 Elm St.
119. STRYKER
First Baptist
W. Lynn and We t Streets
Douglas Stacks
Box 181
120. SU BU RY
Gr ace Baptist Church
Marti11 E. H olm es
Box 233
1

25th day

hurch
l 0204 Ravenn a Road
Paul Scher1ck
1903 We twood Dr.
129. UNION
Un.i on Bapti t
110 S. Main
Clerk
Carole Arnett
Monroe Duffy
130. URBANA
Gr·ace B aipti t C hurch
236 Bloomfield Ave.
Ra)' Kaffe nbarger

1

26th day
126. 1 OL I DO
L.. c:\>\ 1 Ave. 13aJJtist
4 4()8 l.,e vvi s
1

l,arles I-<ee<I
41 13

127 . TRO
,race Bapti t
1c ' aig at Ml
J.

l ~r11e\'t

11r()e

i1) .:i111

1c K dig A 1e.

1

29th day
Council of Ten
State Missionary
Trustees of Home and Camp
Youth Department
30th day

131. VAN WERT

l32.

133 .

135.

Faith B1a pti t
603 Airport Ave.
Marvin L. Engle
1026 Glenn St.
WARREN
Bethel Baptist
1244 Tod Ave. N.W.
K enneth T . R omig
747 Roosevelt Ave. N.W.
WADSWORTH
Fellow hip Bapti t
5026 Ridge Rd.
R .R . No. 1 ( 4428 1)
Harold G . Winter
R.R. No. l ( 44281 )
WAU SON
First Baptist
224 S. Fulton St.
Gerald Wagnitz
124 Superior
W ELLINGTON
First Baptist
125 Grand Ave.
Darrell Bice
511 Herrick Ave. E .

28th day
l 36. WHEELE RSBURG

Wheeler burg B8ipti t
Box 224
Vaca nt
Clerk - Mrs. Golclie Davis
5720 Wil on Ave.
137. X ENIA
alvary Bapti t
58 W . H arb ine Ave.
~V. A. H erzog
749 . Galloway
138. WARR N
( 'ham pion Bap ti t
Wesle)' 111itl1
"Jer k R z1t/1 R <>lvlc,11,ls
119 XcNIA
111n1at1L1el

I 12() '. Detroit
} tJ/111

. l ...ock\A.'ood

14 1. Zi\JNESVILLE
Clavar y Baptist
536 MoXJahala Ave.
Walter G. Yeager
536 Moxahala Ave.

27th day

134.

121. TALLMADGE
Fundam ental Bapti t
848 Southeast Ave.
B . F . Cate
848 Southeast Ave.
122. THU RSTON
F airfield Baptist
Clerk - Mrs. Charles George
Box 102
J 23. TIFFI
Calvary Bapti t
orth W ashington at H all
M) ron Williams
156 Greenfie ld
124. TOLEDO
Emmanuel Baptist
4207 Laskey Road ( 13)
D<Jna/{/ 1. Sewell
3705 Mowen Rd. ( 436 t 3)
125 TOL - 0 0
Grace Baptist
5612 W. Bancroft
P t1,\ t<Jr l:11ule
5612 W. Bancroft

525

J 28. TWINSBURG
Fir t Baptist

/)

t.

l eete, .,.

2(17 An1\tcrda 111 Drive
J 40. YO
( , 1 OWN
1race Ba1>t1sl
~ 3 6 tJ Oak
t• ( - )
I J,11·,,/cl c1r1Je111 er
l I::?. l )L1n an l .a11c

Magazine, Editor and staff
Camp Patmos
Hilltop House
Cedarville College
Proposed new camp
Mission churches

{Concluded from page 9)

Church of Akron led a group fr om
the Church in ervice of ong and
me sage ,f r om ,the W ord of God on
the 20th. Cookies were er ved. Ladie
from the Calvary Bapti t Churc h
of Salem vi j,ted us on ,the 24th with
gifit tfrom the
or,thfield Bapti t
Church. Altogether thi ea on wa
a bles ed tim e.
Mi M abel W alker of the Calvary
Bapti t, Cleveland , ,c ame to live with
u a hou ekeeper
ov. 15th. S,h e
i fitting nicely into our fam ily grou p.
Supt. Hukill wa privilged to mini ter the Word of God three Sund ay
in the F ir t Bapti t Cht1rch of Rittman
wh ile they are pa torle, . Al o we
had the pr ivilege of uppJy,ing ,the
pLtl pi t of the Fir ,t B apti t
httrch
of M edina and the Calvary Bapti t
C'hL1rch of Tiffin. I t wa a bL1 }'
n1on,th, hLtt a happy one, inde d .

(Concluded from inside front cover)

ft1lne\~
tirel,. '"'t ot1r '65
n11t1al
1e ct 1ng \\r c o l t g ht to h c ah Ic t rep rt tt greater ,in "re'"1"c throt1gh ·ot1l\i\ inning than \\C <ltd 1n 19(14. G ti
gr ant it!
'l'o ,otl } ot1r
er} \\' a11t
In 111~t,1n·t l)l '-=r t-l1~plt1,,
J>ra)' '"ti\\ <1\"' 111,,, a11tl t1t:\ t'I
fa i 11 t
J)ra) ! \\' itl1 )Lil l.cdsi11g, J) r il '.
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You can be partners with us by putting your savings to work through Cedarville Col• lege
bonds.
are announcing the new issue of Series C Bonds that pay 5°/o interest, mature from
• We
1-15 years, and are available 1n denominations of $50, $100, $250, $500, and $1,000.
• Write today for complete information .
•

•

•

